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ABSTRACT 
Objective: Validation of a novel technique for comparison of soft tissue 
replication between conventional and digital impressions for definitive single unit implant 
rehabilitation in the esthetic zone. 
Materials and Methods: Six patients were recruited according to inclusion 
criteria for this cross-over pilot study and submitted to a conventional silicone implant 
impression with customized coping and a digital impression with an intraoral scanner. 
Stereolithography files obtained from the same patient were superimposed with 
appropriate software and trueness evaluated between methods at predetermined locations 
(56 in hard and soft tissues and 18 in the emergence profile, per patient). Results were 
presented as mean Root Mean Square  95% confidence interval and effect size calculated 
with Hedges’g  95%. Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis were performed when 
appropriate and α was set at 0.05. 
Results: Trueness between methods equated to 51.08 [45.68;56.47] µm and 60.46 
[52.29;68.62] µm in hard and soft tissues, respectively. Soft tissue replication by intraoral 
scanner acquisition corresponded to a statistically significant Root Mean Square of 
243.89 [209.15;278.63] µm equating to a Hedges’g of 1.52 [1.22;1.82] with corresponded 
to a large effect size. 
Conclusion: The proposed technique allows for 3D determination of peri-implant 
tissues’ changes in digital models with higher sensitivity than visual techniques, thus 
presenting itself as a promising alternative in clinical studies, and that the use of an 
intraoral scanner obtained significant differences in the soft tissue emergence profile 
replication when compared with the gold standard.  
Clinical Significance: The proposed methodology allows the assessment of 
changes in digital models with higher sensitivity than visual techniques. Although the use 
of an intraoral scanner allowed for statistically significant discrepancies when compared 
to the use of customized implant impression copings, those differences were below the 
clinical visual threshold. The proposed technique shows promise in future clinical studies 
to quantify changes in hard or soft tissues.  
Keywords: Dental Implants [E06.780.346.593], Dental Impression Materials 
[D25.339.334], Dental Impression Technique [E06.912.130], Stereolithography 
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[L01.224.108.150.500.500], Software [L01.224.900], Analog-Digital Conversion 
[L01.224.230.260.280.080]  
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RESUMO  
A reabilitação oral com implantes tem-se tornado no tratamento de eleição para a 
reabilitação de espaços edêntulos. Após uma extração dentária, encontram-se descritas na 
literatura alterações nos tecidos duros e moles de suporte que, na zona estética, têm 
especial importância no resultado estético da reabilitação.  
Para guiar a cicatrização dos tecidos moles após colocação de implantes dentários, 
poderá estar indicada a utilização de reabilitações provisórias que modelem a mucosa ao 
formato pretendido para a futura reabilitação definitiva. Após o período de modelação 
dos tecidos moles periimplantares, encontra-se descrito na literatura como gold standard 
a realização de uma impressão de silicone com o auxílio de um pilar de impressão 
personalizado de forma a transferir os contornos do perfil de emergência para o modelo 
de trabalho a ser utilizado pelo técnico de prótese dentária na realização da reabilitação 
definitiva. 
Com o desenvolvimento da tecnologia na Medicina Dentária, os digitalizadores 
intraorais tornaram-se uma ferramenta cada vez mais utilizada pelos Médicos Dentistas, 
permitindo impressões dentárias e implantares mais rápidas e confortáveis para o 
paciente. No entanto, não existe atualmente na literatura uma avaliação quantitativa das 
diferenças existentes entre o método digital e o método analógico com silicone e 
utilização de um pilar de impressão personalizado.  
Estudos recentes propõem a utilização de softwares que realizam a sobreposição 
de modelos virtuais, permitindo desta forma quantificar as diferenças detetadas com 
limites de sensibilidade superiores aos métodos convencionais usualmente descritos. 
Estabeleceram-se como objetivos deste estudo a validação de uma nova técnica digital 
para a determinação da veracidade entre os dois métodos (digital e analógico) e a 
avaliação das discrepâncias detetadas no perfil periimplantar de um implante unitário 
agendado para reabilitação definitiva. 
O estudo piloto foi registado com o número NCT03496428 e, após aprovação pela 
comissão de ética da Instituição onde os dados seriam recolhidos, foram incluídos seis 
pacientes de acordo com critérios previamente definidos. Após obtenção de 
consentimento informado, cada paciente foi submetido, na mesma consulta, a uma 
impressão digital com digitalizador intraoral (TRIOS, 3Shape, Copenhagen, Denmark) e 
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a uma impressão convencional com polivinil siloxano (Affinis Light Body Type 3, Putty 
soft Type 0, Coltene, Altstätten, Switzerland) e pilar de impressão personalizado.  
A impressão digital foi realizada imediatamente após a remoção da reabilitação 
provisória de forma a evitar o possível colapso da mucosa após perda do suporte físico, 
tendo sido obtido assim o primeiro modelo digital. 
Antes da impressão convencional, foi realizada a personalização do pilar de 
impressão pela técnica descrita por Hinds – resumidamente, a coroa provisória foi 
aparafusada a um análogo do implante e foi colocada numa matriz de polivinil siloxano. 
A reabilitação provisória foi recolocada no paciente e a matriz ficou impressionada com 
o perfil de emergência da mesma. O pilar de impressão foi apertado ao análogo do 
implante e o espaço remanescente foi preenchido por resina compósito, a qual reproduziu 
o formato cervical da coroa provisória. O pilar de impressão personalizado foi 
aparafusado ao implante do paciente e foi realizada a impressão de dupla viscosidade 
(putty e light), a qual foi posteriormente vazada a gesso tipo IV (Top Super Hard Stone, 
class IV light yellow, Sherahard-rock, SHERA Werkstoff-Technologie GmbH & Co. KG, 
Lemförde, Germany) e o modelo resultante foi adquirido com o auxílio de um 
digitalizador de laboratório (D2000, 3Shape, Copenhagen, Denmark), tendo sido assim 
obtido o segundo modelo digital. 
Os modelos digitais foram guardados em ficheiros Stereolithography, e o conjunto 
dos dois modelos de cada paciente foi importado para um software de engenharia reversa 
(Geomagic Design X) para serem cortados pela zona de interesse, previamente definida 
como dois dentes para mesial e para distal da localização do implante. De seguida, os 
dados foram importados para o programa de análise (Geomagic Control X) para 
alinhamento, sobreposição e quantificação das alterações detetadas entre os dois grupos. 
Foi realizada, em primeiro lugar, a validação do programa pelos métodos previamente 
descritos por Imburgia e, em seguida, foi realizado o alinhamento e sobreposição dos 
mesmos pelo algoritmo de best fit. De forma a selecionar as localizações a analisar foram 
determinados planos virtuais – pelo eixo cervical-apical de cada dente e do implante, 
planos frontais pelo eixo mesiodistal do implante e de cada dente imediatamente 
adjacente, três planos transversais paralelos entre si em cada dente a partir do zénite 
gengival e separados por um milímetro para apical e, no implante, um no ponto mais 
apical identificável do perfil de emergência, outro no zénite mucoso e o ultimo no ponto 
médio entre estes. As áreas de análise foram determinadas pela interseção dos planos 
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criados com os modelos digitais. A ferramenta “3D Compare” foi usada para quantificar 
as discrepâncias nas localizações descritas, tendo sido calculado o Root Mean Square por 
métodos previamente descritos. 
A veracidade entre os métodos convencional e digital foi calculado a partir da 
análise das discrepâncias obtidas em seis localizações por dente e seis localizações por 
gengiva respetiva, distribuídas por vestibular e palatino, em incisal, cervical e no ponto 
médio entre estes, aos quais se acrescentou, nos dentes adjacentes ao implante, 
localizações interproximais. No total foram analisadas 304 localizações nos tecidos duros 
e moles dentários. 
Para avaliar as discrepâncias na mucosa periimplantar entre métodos, foram 
determinadas localizações ao nível do perfil de emergência, do zénite e no ponto médio 
entre estes nos diferentes lados da mucosa – vestibular da mucosa vestibular, palatino da 
mucosa vestibular, vestibular da mucosa palatina e palatino da mucosa palatina. Também 
foram determinadas localizações seguindo as mesmas directrizes nas mucosas mesial e 
distal, resultando num total de 108 medições nos perfis de emergência dos implantes dos 
pacientes incluídos no estudo.  
A normalidade da distribuição foi testada com o teste Shapiro-Wilk e a igualdade 
da variância com o teste Levene. Devido à distribuição não normal, foram realizados os 
testes Mann-Whitney e Kruskal-Wallis para comparar os valores entre métodos (α = .05). 
Quando foram realizadas múltiplas comparações, foi aplicada a Correção de Bonferroni. 
Os resultados foram apresentados como média e intervalo de confiança a 95% de Root 
Mean Square e o tamanho de efeito entre tecidos moles de dentes e implantes foi 
calculado como g de Hedges ± intervalo de confiança a 95%. O nível de significância foi 
determinado como 0.05 e todos os cálculos foram realizados com software estatístico 
(SPSS 25.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). 
A veracidade entre técnicas nos tecidos duros e moles apresentou um valor global 
de 51.08 [45.68; 56.47] μm e 60.46 [52.29; 68.62] μm, respetivamente, sem apresentar 
diferenças estatisticamente significativas entre eles (teste Mann-Whitney, P = .33). Entre 
as diferentes localizações nos tecidos duros e nos tecidos moles, o teste Kruskal-Wallis 
não detetou diferenças estatisticamente significativas (P > .05), determinando a 
metodologia proposta como confiável para a análise da mucosa periimplantar. 
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A análise da discrepância do perfil de emergência entre métodos resultou no valor 
global de 243.89 [209.15; 278.63] μm, com diferenças estatisticamente significativas em 
comparação com os tecidos moles em torno dos dentes (teste Mann-Whitney, P < .001), 
correspondendo a um g de Hedges de 1.52 [1.22; 1.82], considerado de grande efeito. As 
diferentes localizações do perfil de emergência não apresentaram diferenças 
estatisticamente significativas entre si (teste Kruskal-Wallis, P = .063). 
O presente estudo permitiu a validação do método proposto para determinação 
quantitativa de alterações nos tecidos moles periimplantares entre a utilização de 
digitalizador intraoral comparativamente à utilização da impressão convencional com 
pilar de impressão personalizado. 
Os métodos de avaliação previamente descritos na literatura para avaliação do 
sucesso estético até agora foram baseados em índices visuais que contabilizam alterações 
a partir de 0,5 mm, não tendo em conta alterações abaixo desse limiar. Com a metodologia 
aplicada, foi possível determinar que a utilização de um pilar de impressão personalizado 
previne alterações de, pelo menos, 200 μm na mucosa periimplantar. No entanto, esta 
discrepância encontra-se abaixo do limiar de deteção clínica de 500 μm, o que significa 
que apesar de estatisticamente significante, esta diferença pode não ter relevância clínica, 
sendo que o impacto desta discrepância ainda não está determinado.  
Desta forma, este estudo piloto sugere que a técnica proposta permite a 
quantificação em três dimensões das alterações periimplantares com maior sensibilidade 
que as técnicas visuais e que a utilização de pilar de impressão personalizado permite uma 
melhor replicação do perfil de emergência quando comparado com a utilização de um 
digitalizador intra-oral, embora não seja claro que a diferença detetada possua impacto 
clínico. 
 
Palavras-chave: Implantes Dentários, Impressões Dentárias, Stereolithography, 
Conversão Analógico-Digital.  
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1 – INTRODUCTION 
Implant rehabilitation has become increasingly popular as the optimum treatment for 
tooth replacement. Although implants present the potential to maintain alveolar bone upon 
placement, the literature shows that inherent hard and soft tissue changes can create additional 
challenges in the esthetic area.1 Soft tissue changes are often associated with tooth extraction 
followed by implant placement and alveolar ridge resorption.2 The outcome of an esthetic 
rehabilitation treatment is the result of a series of factors such as surgical technique, position of 
the osseous crest, bone support and form and biotype of the periodontium, all paramount for 
esthetics in the anterior zone.3-5  
A number of authors have described the use of anatomically contoured provisional 
restorations to guide the soft tissue healing in an ideal and natural morphology, thus replication 
the soft tissue contour of the tooth.6,7 Following this, the exact duplication of these outlines 
should be obtained by making impressions that accurately reproduce implant locations in 
relation to intraoral hard and soft structures.8 For this purpose, techniques for the customization 
of the conventional implant impression copings have been described in the literature as accurate 
and efficient methods to replicate the healed emergence peri-implant tissues, thus allowing the 
dental technician to fabricate a restoration with proper contour, function and esthetics.6,7 Over 
the years, these techniques have been considered as the gold standard and, although several 
indexes for assessing the esthetic success of reconstructions with single implants in the anterior 
maxilla have been published,3,4,9 a quantitative comparison of the peri-implant emergence 
profile replication by different techniques has never been described. 
Today, engineering technologies such as computer-aided design/computer-assisted 
manufacture have advanced at high speed in dental medicine.8,10,11 These methods require the 
use of stereolithography (STL) files, which can be acquired intraorally with an intraoral scanner 
(IOS),12,13 or extraorally using a stone cast poured from a conventional impression and 
digitalized via laboratory scanner.14 
Digital impressions can minimize inaccuracies such as impression material strain, 
displacement of implant impression components and gypsum expansion, eliminating the need 
for conventional impression materials and making it faster and more comfortable for 
patients,8,15,16 although the high cost of investment still being a barrier to become a standard of 
care.16 The use of IOS allows for the immediate determination of the quality of the impression, 
with described values of trueness ranging from 44 to 64 microns (μm) and precision from 16 to 
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27 μm, 11,17,18 depending on the IOS used, but well below the currently accepted threshold of 
100-120 μm of clinical deviation, being described as a comparable alternative to conventional 
impression methods.16 
To this day, available soft tissues’ measuring techniques are predominantly clinical, 
with photos taken before and after surgery, probing or indexes such as Pink Esthetic Score,4 
which only considers mucosal modifications above 1 mm. All these approaches are operator-
dependent, thus making possible the introduction of bias in photographic parameters, pressure 
on probing and interpretation of results with limited information regarding the overall 3D 
behaviour of peri-implant soft tissues and their influence on esthetic outcomes.19,20 
Recently, studies have proposed the use of reverse-engineering software that allows 
STL dataset superimposition for measuring,8,17,21,22 with high levels of accuracy.10,15,23,24 In 
2016, one clinical paper assessed the stability of buccal peri-implant soft tissues over time,21 
thus providing the rationale for this study. 
Although for single unit implant impressions in the esthetic area the use of a customized 
implant impression coping (CIIC), which reproduces the provisional crown emergence profile, 
is still considered the gold standard, it entails an additional clinically time-consuming step when 
compared with the use of an IOS which, from the perspective of effectiveness, should be 
compared in relation to peri-implant emergence profile replication. 
Thus, the present study evaluated teeth’s hard and soft tissues trueness between 
techniques as a validation step, followed by a comparison between the emergence profile 
replication in single unit implants in the esthetic area using the conventional technique with a 
CIIC and an intraoral impression with an IOS. The null hypothesis tested in this study was that 
there is no clinical difference (<1 mm discrepancy) in the soft tissue emergence profile between 
techniques. 
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2 – MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 2.1 – Patient Selection 
This clinically study was conducted in full compliance with the Helsinki World Medical 
Association Declaration and its most recent amendments, being approved by the local ethics 
committee and registered at the U.S. National Library of Medicine ClinicalTrials.gov website 
under the reference number NCT03496428. 
The patients were chosen according to the following criteria: be at least 18 years of age; 
have at least one implant in the anterior maxilla with the indication for rehabilitation with a 
definitive implant supported crown; have two mesial and two distal adjacent teeth to the implant 
and be rehabilitated with a provisional implant supported crown for at least 3 months. As this 
was a pragmatic trial undertaken in a private clinical setting, patients with active smoking habits 
and evidence of parafunctional habits (ie, bruxism) were not excluded. Each patient was 
thoroughly informed about the procedures and each signed an informed consent agreement 
before entering the study. 
 
Figure 1 – Steps of conventional and digital workflow methods for intraoral impressions applied 
to each patient.  
 
 2.2 – Digital Impression Method 
Following the digital workflow method above (Figure 1), immediately after the removal 
of the provisional implant supported crown, digital impressions were the first to be obtained by 
an experienced clinician (DM) using an IOS (TRIOS, 3Shape, Copenhagen, Denmark) 
following the manufacturer recommended scanning sequence25 – first, the emergence profile 
was scanned right after the removal of the provisional crown (Figure 2A) to assess the 
emergence profile, after which a scan body was attached to the implant and an intraoral scan 
was performed (Figures 2B and 2C) to obtain the implant analogue alignment (Figure 2D). This 
IOS uses optical scanning with structured light on the principle of confocal microscopy, which 
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does not require opacization of the model and produces 3D color images. The datasets from 
each scan was automatically saved as STL files. 
  
Figure 2 – Process of intraoral scanning: intraoral model right after provisional removal (A), 
with scan body (B), scan body alignment in laboratory (C) and the digital matching with the implant 
analogue (D). 
 
2.3 – Conventional Impression Method with Coping Customization, Stone Model 
Fabrication and Digitalization 
In the same appointment, following the conventional workflow method (Figure 1), the 
CIIC was obtained by a previously described indirect technique.6 Briefly, the provisional crown 
was attached to an implant analog and placed into a polyvinyl siloxane impression material 
matrix (Affinis Putty, Coltene, Altstätten, Switzerland). The mold was obtained and the 
provisional returned to the patient’s mouth to avoid soft tissue collapse. The impression coping 
was attached to the implant analog and filled with composite resin (Supreme 3M flow, 3M 
ESPE, Saint Paul, Minnesota), which took the 3D shape of the provisional soft tissue emergence 
profile, thus obtaining a CIIC (Figure 3). It was hand tightened and the proper seating was 
confirmed by visual and X-ray verification. 
A dual viscosity impression in one-step pick-up procedure was constructed using 
polyvinyl siloxane material (Affinis Light Body Type 3, Putty Soft Type 0, Coltene, Altstätten, 
Switzerland) in a standard plastic die lock tray (Single Use Perforated Impression Tray, Solo, 
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J&S Davis, Stevenage, Herts, United Kingdom) prepared prior to loading into position. The 
impression was removed from the patient’s mouth at least 2 minutes longer than the 
manufacturer’s recommendation (2 minutes) and stored at 23ºC for 8 hours. The impression 
was poured with type IV dental stone (Top Super Hard Stone, class IV light yellow, Sherahard-
rock, SHERA Werkstoff-Technologie GmbH & Co. KG, Lemförde, Germany) after mixing 
according to manufacturer instructions. The stone model was separated from the impression 
after 40 minutes, stored at laboratory temperature (21ºC-23ºC) for 24 hours, with no exposure 
to sunlight, and then scanned with the extraoral scanner D2000 (3Shape, Copenhagen, 
Denmark), which has 5-megapixel high resolution cameras, multiline technology and color 
scanning, achieving accuracy up to 5 μm,26 thus creating a STL file, which was previously 
calibrated according to manufacturer’s instructions. This digitalized model was considered the 
reference.  
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Figure 3 – Impression customization for a right superior central incisor implant rehabilitation. 
Intraoral photography with provisionals (A), removal of provisionals (B) and attachment to an implant 
analogue placed into a polyvinyl siloxane impression material matrix (C). Removal of provisional (D), 
attachment of the conventional impression coping (E) and filling of the remaining space with composite 
resin (F). Customized impression coping (G and H) placed in position (I). Final result (J). 
 
2.4 – 3D Analysis 
Two STL files were obtained from each patient and, to allow for blinding, an external 
operator provided the STL files named with the patient reference number, followed by the letter 
A (for reference) or B (for measured), keeping the correspondence code in an opaque sealed 
envelope until the end of the study. The files were imported into the reverse engineering 
software Geomagic Design X (3D Systems, Rock Hill, South Carolina) where they were cut to 
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the zone of interest with the “Split” tool, removing unnecessary information, and submitted to 
the “Healing Wizard” to reduce the number of distortions and small artifacts that could 
influence analysis. The generated datasets were then imported into the point-cloud inspection 
software Geomagic Control X (3D Systems). 
Software validation was performed as previously reported17 and repeated five times per 
scan (60 repetitions in total) to check software reliability, after which virtual sagittal planes 
were created to guide the standardization of the locations of interest – through the cervical-
apical axis of each of the five structures (four teeth and one implant), frontal planes over the 
mesiodistal axis of the implant and the two adjacent teeth, three transversal planes parallel 
between them in the four teeth, one at the gingival zenith and two others apically from the first 
with 1 mm spacing between them and in the implant at emergence profile base level, which was 
defined with a horizontal plane in the most apical identifiable point of the customized 
emergence profile, mucosal zenith and in the middle of them. The locations were determined 
by the intersection between the described planed with the superimposed scans, and the linear 
differences were obtained by the 3D analysis program. 
However, although the planes were meant to standardize the choice of the pre-
determined locations, the capability of the one operator to reproduce the same locations in the 
three replicates was low due to the amount of existent polyfaces, thus making it difficult to 
appropriately reproduce the proposed method. In order to make the study reproducible, the 
authors modified the proposed methodology to instead of a linear distance between two 
datapoints (one in the reference scan, another in the comparison scan),  the discrepancies in the 
pre-determined locations were analyzed in an area of about 1 mm2, with a more representative 
sample of the location of interest, with the mean deviation between methods of the pre-
determined areas calculated as Root Mean Square (RMS), following previously established 
methods.22 
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Figure 4 – Representation of hard (A and B) and soft (C and D) tissues’ points distribution. 
 
To evaluate the trueness between conventional (reference) and digital 
(comparison/measured) impression methods, RMS distances were determined on both buccal 
and palatal sides of the teeth at cervical, incisal and in the middle point between them in each 
tooth (Bc, Bm, Bi, Pi, Pm and Pc) and in the respective soft tissues (Gbc, Gbm, Gbz, Gpz, Gpm 
and Gpc, as shown in Figure 4A. In the interproximal area of the implant (mesial and distal 
sides, Mip and Dip), the same locations as in the buccal/palatal were measured (Figure 4B). In 
total, 304 comparisons were performed in teeth’s hard and soft tissues to assess trueness 
between methods. 
To evaluate the soft tissue replication between methods in peri-implant soft tissues, the 
locations were measured at emergence profile base level (epbl), at the zenith (z) and in the 
middle of both (m) on the different sides of the implant mucosa: the buccal of the buccal mucosa 
(Bbm), the palatine of the buccal mucosa (Pbm), the buccal of the palatal mucosa (Bpm) and 
the palatine of the palatal mucosa (Ppm), and the mesial and distal mucosa (Mm and Dm, 
Figures 4C and 4D), corresponding to 18 locations per patient, amounting to a total of 108 
measurements. If the scans presented teeth with modifications for prosthesis fabrication or 
distortions, the affected areas were not assessed. 
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For each location, with the “3D Compare” tool, an area of interest with at least 1 mm2 
was selected and used to measure the differences between methods, with three replicates 
performed per location. The analysis software automatically calculated RMS and the mean of 
the three replicates considered for statistical analysis. 
For optimal 3D visualization, a colored map was created with negative (blue, showing 
the comparison scan going inwards) and positive values (red, going outwards), as shown in .  
Figure 5 – Example of 3D visualization with “3D Compare” tool. Specific parameters were set 
to the color scale, ranging from +1000 to -1000 μm, and the best results ranging between +100 and -100 
μm highlighted in green. 
 
2.5 – Statistical Analysis 
Although no studies employing this method were found in the literature, from a study 
on direct and indirect techniques in CIIC,22 we expected a mean difference of 1 mm. A statistical 
power analysis was performed to determine the number of patients with an equivalence study 
design. With an α = .05 and a power of 0.80, the calculations revealed that at least six patients 
would be needed to be 95% sure that the limits of a two-sided 90% confidence interval would 
exclude a difference in means of more than 500 μm. 
Primary outcomes were defined as the variation in the RMS between the two methods 
in the hard (teeth) and soft (teeth and peri-implant mucosa) tissues’ measurements. Descriptive 
statistic (means and 95% confidence interval) was performed on the studied parameters. 
Normality of distribution was tested by Shapiro-Wilk Normality test and the Levene test was 
used to assess the equality of variance. According to the results, the nonparametric Mann-
Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to compare RMS between methods in hard and 
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soft tissues (α = .05). When performing multiple comparisons, the P-value was adjusted 
according to the Bonferroni Correction method. 
Effect size between soft tissues’ measurements (tooth vs implant) was calculated as 
Hedges’ g ± 95% confidence interval, as a result of different sample sizes.27-30 Effect size was 
considered of small (<0.3), moderate (0.3-0.8) or large (≥0.8) effect. The level of significance 
was set at .05. All calculations were carried out with statistical software (SPSS 25.0, SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, Illinois). 
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3 – RESULTS  
The gender distribution was five females to one male, with a mean age of 51 years old 
(range: 23-76), who received one external connection implant (Osseotite, Biomet 3i, Florida) 
and five internal connection implants (BOPT, Biomet 3i, Florida), equating to two canines and 
four central incisors, with the implant depth ranging from 2 to 5 mm of the gingival zenith. 
Initially, a 3D analysis of each case was performed with both workflow methods. This provided 
color difference maps between extra and intraoral scans for each patient. The deviation 
distribution tended to differ between the conventional and digital impressions in the soft tissue 
emergence profile, shown in dark red and dark blue (Figure 6). 
Figure 6 – A - Alignment and superimposition of each patient’s datasets; B - Color difference 
map between extraoral scanner and intraoral scans; C - Sagittal view through each implant for analysis 
of linear discrepancies. Max/min nominal ± 100 μm (green). Max/min critical ± 1000 μm (dark red and 
dark blue). 
 
The results were calculated from 412 predetermined locations with a mean area of 1.29 
mm2 [1.23; 1.34] and mean of 44.92 [41.53; 48.30] polyfaces that were used to assess the RMS. 
For each location, three replicates were performed, and the mean value obtained.  
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Differences between techniques in the different locations are presented as RMS and 
95% Confidence Interval (CI) (Table 1) in teeth’s 180 hard and 124 soft tissues locations, with 
an overall RMS trueness of 51.08 [45.68; 56.47] μm and 60.46 [52.29; 68.62] μm respectively, 
without statistically significant differences between them (Mann-Whitney U test, P = .33). 
When comparing the different locations in teeth and soft tissues around them, an independent 
Samples, Kruskal-Wallis pair-wise comparison was performed, which did not detect 
statistically significant differences between them (P > .05), thus ascertaining that the proposed 
method was reliable for hard and soft tissues measurements. 
 
Table 1 – RMS ± 95% CI (μm) detected differences between methods in the different locations. 
To evaluate soft tissue replication with the use of an intraoral scanner in single implant 
supported rehabilitations, overall RMS discrepancies equated to 243.89 [209.15; 278.63] μm 
for peri-implant soft tissues, which presented statistically significant differences when 
compared to soft tissues around teeth (Independent Samples Mann-Whitney U test, P < .001) 
(Figure 7), corresponding to a Hedges’ g of 1.52 [1.22; 1.82], which can be considered as a 
statistically significant large effect in soft tissue replication with the use of an intraoral scanner. 
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Figure 7 – Column chart of the RMS (mean ± 95% CI) values for each assessed side in implant 
and teeth’s hard and soft tissues. * P < .05 between implant’s and teeth’s hard and soft tissues. 
 
The different sides (buccal-buccal, buccal-palatal, interproximal, palatal-buccal and 
palatal-palatal) in peri-implant soft tissues were compared without statistically significant 
differences between them (Independent Samples, Kruskal-Wallis, P = .063). 
 
Figure 8 - Boxplot of RMS (mean ± 95% CI) overall differences between methods for different 
tissues [n = 6 patients with 108-180 locations per tissue]. * P < .05 between soft tissues emergence 
profile and tooth hard and soft tissues.   
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4 – DISCUSSION  
This study focused on validating a digital method for soft tissue assessment and to 
determine soft tissue replication of peri-implant tissues with the use of an IOS when compared 
to a CIIC with conventional impression methods. The results suggest the proposed method as 
valid and that there are statistically significant differences between techniques in soft tissue 
replication, with an RMS of 243.89 [209.15; 278.63] μm, associated with an effect size greater 
than 0.8 (considered as large), which can be attributed to the use of IOS. However, the obtained 
results do not allow rejecting the previously proposed null hypothesis, as the detected 
discrepancies were below the 1 mm clinically detectable threshold. This study was designed as 
a pragmatic clinical trial and intended to determine soft tissue discrepancies in a real world 
setting, thus increasing external validity.31,32 For that, the selection of both impression 
techniques and protocol was planned prior to the trial. 
Some authors maintain that the use of a CIIC avoids the collapse of the emergence 
profile, thus allowing the replication from the patient’s mouth to a gypsum cast, which could 
contribute to the optimization of health and esthetic outcomes by creating an individualized 
anatomical profile.6,33,34 Nevertheless, the quantification of preventable soft tissue changes by 
this additional clinical step has not been reported in the literature. Until now, the criteria to 
evaluate cosmetic success of the placement of single implants in the anterior maxilla were only 
2D,4,19,20,35,36 with the use of visual indexes that usually account to the nearest 0.5 mm,37 
disregarding soft tissue changes below that threshold, which this study chose to evaluate. 
To do this, a 3D digital methodology was proposed by overlaying datasets obtained from 
intra and extraoral scanners, and discrepancies determined with sensitivity values well below 
the clinically detectable threshold.38 To ensure a valid comparison, two mesial and distal 
adjacent teeth and surrounding soft tissues around them were considered as reference between 
STL files and the resulting discrepancies identified as trueness inherent to the method. 
The use of IOS is becoming mainstream for implant impressions,17,39 with distinct 
advantages when comparing with the use of conventional silicone based techniques, 
particularly where soft tissue compression is concerned,21,40 and the mapping of peri-implant 
tissue contours becomes even more important. Although the accuracy of scanning devices is 
well documented, with several in vitro studies describing results ranging between 19 and 112 
μm, which are well within clinically accepted values,17,41 the accuracy between intra and 
extraoral scanners should be ascertained with more in vivo controlled studies,8 thus providing 
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the methodological proof for its use in clinical setting studies. The results obtained for trueness 
showed a mean RMS of 51.08 [45.68; 56.47] μm for teeth and 60.46 [52.29; 68.62] μm for 
surrounding soft tissues, which can be considered within the clinically acceptable values, as 
previously described in the literature,8,42 thus validating the proposed methodology for 3D soft 
tissues changes assessment. 
The use of CIIC in the esthetic area has been advocated by a number of authors.6,33,43 
However, it is not yet clear the extent of preventable soft tissue changes using this technique 
when compared with the use of an IOS. To the best of our knowledge, it is the first time that a 
clinical study has effectively quantified volumetric soft tissue changes by superimposing the 
STL datasets of different techniques, which were translated into color codes, representing the 
RMS differences between corresponding points, equating to a Hedges’ g of 1.52, which is 
considered to be a significantly large effect size, attributable to soft tissue changes in replication 
by means of the use of an intraoral scanner. These results allow us to state that, in this study, 
the use of CIIC could at least prevent a difference of 200 μm of peri-implant soft tissue changes. 
From a pragmatic standpoint, the minimal clinically important difference (MCID) can be 
described as the “smallest difference in score in the domain of interest perceived as important 
or beneficial by the patients, clinicians, researchers or others, which would mandate, in the 
absence of troublesome side effects and excessive cost, a chance in patients management.”44,45 
The MCID, therefore, should constitute a threshold for outcome scores,46,47 and in the context 
of this study if we consider the visually detectable limit used in soft tissue indexes of 500 μm, 
the results obtained from this study, even with statistical significance, might not relate to a 
clinically important difference. 
Once the provisional restoration is removed, a progressive collapse of soft tissues is 
meant to occur, with possible time-dependent changes of the supra-implant mucosa 
architecture.12,48 Compliance with the manufacturer’s instructions is of foremost importance, as 
it allows for a two-step protocol with immediate emergence profile scanning after provisional 
restoration removal, followed by scan body placement and scanning, thus decreasing the time-
dependent soft tissue changes. 
However, when the RMS analysis was performed between the different sides in the peri-
implant soft tissues, it was not possible to detect significant differences between them. This 
may be due to the fact that the use of an IOS immediately after the provisional restoration 
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removal without soft tissue compression may lead to smaller and more evenly dispersed 
changes. 
This study has its limitations: regarding the proposed 3D method, one of the key factors 
is the variability determined by the pre-determined areas. To reduce variability, only one 
operator performed three replicates of all measurements, assessing the mean discrepancy value 
between models, with each measurement corresponding to the RMS of approximately 1 mm2 
area, as shown in Figure 4. Also, a previous validation step was performed to determine the 
sensitivity of the method which, according to the data obtained, was below the visually clinical 
detectable threshold.49 Six patients were included in the study, which allowed for a statistically 
significant effect size with 80% power and P < .05 between groups, but due to the sample size, 
implant depth or type of connection, correlations were unable to be performed. As peri-implant 
mucosa is influenced by bone support, which results in different tissue collapse patterns,50 
intrinsic parameters such as gingival biotype, brand, diameter or type of implant, depth or 
distance from adjacent teeth should be assessed in future studies.50,51 Furthermore, although a 
statistically significant difference in peri-implant emergence profile soft tissues was detected, 
the clinical impact of such changes in the esthetic outcomes of the definitive rehabilitation is 
still to be determined.   
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5 – CONCLUSION 
Taken together, the results of this study suggest that the proposed technique allows for 
the 3D determination of peri-implant tissue changes with higher sensitivity than visual 
techniques, thus presenting itself as a promising alternative in clinical studies and that the use 
of a customized implant impression coping allows for better soft tissue emergence profile 
replication, although the detected differences are below the clinically detectable threshold. 
Further studies should include effectiveness analysis of the different impression techniques.  
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